
      

   

 

 
Starters      Jamón ibérico de bellota acompañado de 
                     ½ portion /P 

Iberian ham acorn quality with bread and grated 
tomato 17€/27€ 

 

Biscay bay salted anchovies with roasted peppers and 
bread with olive oil 13€/21€ 

Marinated salmon carpaccio with beetroot tartar and 
colour lettuce 11€/19€ 

Slices of cod with avocado chutney 13€/21€ 

Homemade foie micuit with cardamom guirlache and 
mango gelée 11€/19€ 

Grilled prawns from Huelva 16€/26€ 

Sautéed seasonal vegetables with Iberian ham and 
celeriac cream 14€/23€ 

 
Ox tail snacks with slightly hot hummus  7€/13€ 

Iberian ham croquettes  9€/15€ 

Domine salad ( mezclum, asparagus, boiled egg 
salmon, tuna, corn……..) 10€/17€ 

Braised chicken salad with sherry, feta cheese de 
anchovy emulsion, croutons 10€/17€ 

 

Green asparagus fried in wasabi tempura, 
tonkatsu, soya 11€/19€ 

Biscay bay fish and seafood soup  with 
Calvados and curry 10€/17€ 

Seasonal vegetable cream, croutons, costrones   
virgin olive oil 7€/13€ 

Creamy rice with Iberian tender meat, mascarpone   
Cheese, honey oil and mint 11€/19€ 

Pappardelle arrabiata domine 10€/17€ 

Gnocchi with Idiazabal cheese sauce, wild  
mushrooms and apple 10/17€ 



      

   

 

 

 
Main courses      Jamón ibérico de bellota acompañado de 
                     ½ portion /P  
Hake fillet koskera style with kokotxas 15€/25€ 

Cod two sauces (pil-pil o vizcaína) 14€/23€ 21/13€ 

Sautéed squid, miso sauce, onion trace 15€/25€ 

Fresh fish recommended s/m 

Fillet steak medallion, iberian bacon and cheese  
Terrine, sweet and sour juice 17€/27€ 

Iberian tender meat stew, cauliflower purée 13€/21€ 

Chicken or veal steak fried in breadcrumbs, chips 
parmesan cheese, lettuce bouquet 11€/19€ 

Lamb Carré roasted at low temperature  
Garlic cream, sweet potato chips  15€/25€ 

 

 

Desserts 

 
Our Greek yogurt dessert 8€ 

Chocolate Brownie with homemade ice cream 8€ 

Rice pudding  with anise and vanilla iced cream  8€ 

French bread toast as an old récipe with  

Ginger sorbet 8€ 

Fruit soup with mint syrup and citric slush 8€ 

Cheese board  16€ 

 
 

We inform our clients that, this establishment 
serves food that may contain allergens as 

ingredients. 

 If you have any doubt, please contact our staff 

 


